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Donald Grantham 
(born 1947) 
The Center for the Perfonning .\rts is e<1uippc<l with an infrnrc<l au<lio amplific:11jon system . o 
assiste<l listening. Hca<lscts and receiver packs arc ava1l:1blc, free of char1-,>c, :tt the Box Office or 
checking with the House Manager. ,\n I I) is neede<l to check out the <ledce an<l must be returnet 
the House l'llanat,,>cr at the en<l of the perfonnancc. 
Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Program Notes 
Thank you for joining us for today's performance of the Jllinois State University Wind Symphony. We 
hope that you will enjoy our concert, and that you mjgl11 consi<ler joining us agrun for future 
performances here at the ISU School of l\lusic. Please visit http:/ /www.ban<ls.illinoisstatc.c<lu for 
more information. Thank you for your support! 
Composer Donald Grantham is the recipient of numerous awar<ls am! prizes in compostaon, 
•
including the Pri.x Lili Boulanger, the Nissim/ ASCJ\P Orchestral Compositio. n Prize, First Prize in the 
oncordia Chamber Symphony's Awards to American Composers, a Guggenheim Fcllowsrnp, three 
grants from the National En<lowmcnt for the Arts, three First Prizes in the NBA/ William Revelli 
Competition, two First Prizes in the ABA/Ostwal<l Competition, an<l First Prize tn the Narional 
Opera ,\ssociation's Biennial Composition Competition. His music has been praisc<l for tts "elegance, 
sensitivity, lucidity of thought, clarity of expression an<l fine lyricism" in a Citation awar<lc<l by the 
American Academy an<l Institute of :\rts an<l Letters. In recent years his works have been performed 
by the orchestras of Cleveland, Dallas, Atlanta and the American Composers Orchestra among many 
others, and he has fulfilled commjssions in media from solo instruments to opera. His music i, 
publishc<l by Piquant Press, Peer Southern, E. C. Schirmer, G . Schirmer, Warner Bros, an<l l\lark 
Foster, and a number of his worh have been commercially recor<le<l. The composer resides in ,\us tin, 
Texas and is Frank C. Erwin, Jr. Centcnrual Profcs,or of Composition at the Uruversity of Texas at 
Austin. With Kent Kennan he is coauthor of THE TECHNIQUE OF ORCHESTRA'llON 
(Prentice-Hall) . 
The composer writes the following about Southern H:irmony. 
In 1835, William "Singin' Btlly" Walker's songbook Southern Harmony was first published. Trns 
remarkable collection conrruns, accor<ling to its title page, "a choice collection of tunes, hymns, 
psalms, odes and anthems; selected from the most eminent authors in the United States." In fact, few 
of the numbers in the book arc i<lcntifie<l as the work of a particular composer. l\lany arc folksongs 
• 
(provi<lc<l with religious texts), others arc traditional sacrc<l tunes, while some arc revival sonb,s that 
ere widely known and sung throughout the south. The book was immensely popular, selling an 
mazing 600,000 copies before the Civil War, an<l was commonly stockc<l "along with groceries and 
tobacco" in general stores across the American frontier. From 1884 until Worl<l War II, an annual all-
<lay mass performance of selections from Southern Harmony, callc<l the "Renton Big Sin!,'1ng", was 
held on the Benton, Kentucky court-house lawn. The event <lrcw participants from Kentucky, 
Tennessee, l\lissouri and Illinois. 
The music of Southern Harmon)' has a somewhat exotic soun<l to mo<lcrn au<licnccs. The tunes often 
use modal or pentatonic rather than major or mjnor scales. The harmon)' is even more out of the 
ordinary, employing chor<l positions, voice leading and progressions that arc far removed from the 
European music that domjnatc<l concert halls at the time. These harmonizations were dismjsscd as 
crude and primjtivc when they first appeared. Now they arc regarded as inventive, unique, and 
powerfully representative of the American character. 
In his use of several tunes from Southern Harmony, the composer has attempted to preserve the 
flavor of the ori1,,,inal vocal works in a setting that fully realizes the potential of the win<l ensemble and 
the individual character of each song. 
Southern Harmony was commjss1one<l by the Southeastern Conference of Band Directors. 
Jennifer Jolley (born 1981, Bellflower, Calif.) is a composer an<l sound artist influenced by urban 
environments and nostalgia. 
. Originally from Los Angeles, Dr. Jolley is an Assistant Professor of l\lusic at Ohio Wesleyan 
Uruversity. She earnc<l both her D.1\1.,\. an<l i\l.i\l. at the University of Cincinnati's College-
Conservatory of l\lusic and her B.1\1. at the University of Southern California Thornton School of 
l\lusic. 
She i.s the co-founder of North Amencan New Opera Workshop (NANOWorks Opera), a chamber 
opera company devoted to developing and staging short contemporary operas by emerging North 
American composers, and also authors \Vhy Compose When You Can Blog? a web log about 
contemporary composing. 
She teaches various music composition courses including computer music programming and sound 
art. 
She joined the Interlochen Arts Camp music faculty in 2015. 
1be composer includes the fo llowing note: • 
Last summer I read an article in the New York Times entided "Texas Lawmakers Pass a Bill Allowing 
Guns at CoUcges," which stated that "students and faculty members at public and private univcr.sities 
in Texas could be allowed to carry concealed hand1,•1.ms into classrooms, doanitories, and other 
buildings ... " In a grim coincidence the article also noted that the new campus carry law would go in 
effect on the fiftieth anniversary of the UT Tower Shootings, 
1bis chilled me. 
UT Austin was the scene of the nation's first campus mass shooting. On i\fonday, J\ui,,ust 1, 1966, 
Charles Whitman murdered his mother and ,vife, then climbed to the top of the University of Texas 
Tower and fired his fir.st shots 1us1 before noon. The killing spree went on for ninety-six minutes until 
Whitman was gunned down; seventeen people were killed. 
It has been almost fifty-one years since this shocking event, and many things have changed. There arc 
now campus police forces, and significant improvements to mental health services were also made 111 
the aftermath of the shooting. The UT Tower Shooting is both a trai,>ic living history, as well as :1 
celebration of resilience. As stated by the UT Austin President Gregory L. f-cnves at the Tower 
l\lemorial Rededication, "We will never eliminate the memory of the horror that consumed this 
campus on August 1, 1966. Nor should we try. But by focusing on the good -- on the stories of the 
heroes and lives of the survivors here with us this afternoon -- we can finally begin to remember • 
endure our burden of the past." 
This piece is a celebration oflifc: to those who died that day, but also to those who survived. 
The Eyes of the World Arc Upon You was commissioned for the University of Texas Wind 
Ensemble by the Alpha Tau Chapter of Kappa Kappa Psi 
James Curnow (born 1943, Port Huron, l\Iich.) is an American composer. 
Curnow received his first musical instruction in the public schools of Michii,'1111 and The Salvation 
Army Instrumental Programs. He received a Bachelor of Music Degree from Wayne State University 
and a Master of l\lusic from l\lichig:in State University, where he studied conducting with Harry 
Bcgian and euphonium with Leonard Falcone. Curnow studied composition ,virh F. Maxwell Wood, 
James Gibb,Jere Hutchinson, and Irwin Fischer. 
He has taught all areas and levels of instrumental music and has received numerous awards for 
teaching and composition: the Outstanding Educator of America (1974), the Citation of Excellence 
from the National Bandmaster's Association (1980), the Volkwein Award (1977 & 1979), the Ostwald 
Award (1980 & 1984), and the International Competition for Original Compositions for Band (1985). 
Currently he resides in Kentucky, and is the owner of Curnow l\lusic Press, Inc. He also serves as 
Composer-in-Residence Emeritus for Asbury Colle1:,rc in Wilmore, Kentucky. 
Program note from the score: • Commissioned by Dr. Harry Begian, Director of Bands, and the Univer.sity of Illinois Symphonic 
Band, this "tour de force" for Euphonium and Band was premiered by Philip f-rankc, principal 
Trombonist with the United States l\larine Band. The Trombone and Tuba Solos are tailored to work 
with the accompaniment (band or piano) without an)' changes in the orit,rinal accompaniment itself. 
1 
1 
This work was designed by a Euphonium/Trombone/Tuba player for Euphonium/ Trombone/ Tuba 
performers and it is obviously the desire of the composer that it will help to fill the void in available 
literature for these particular instruments and band (piano). 
Donald Grantham writes the following about f'ai ete au bal 
'J'ai ete au bal is a celebration of some of the popular/folk music styles of Louisiana-in 
particular Cajun music and the brass band tradition of New Orleans. The dance flavor of much of 
•
the music is suggested by the tide ("I went to the dance"), and two traditional Cajun dance tunes arc 
employed. The first appears near the beginning and later at the end. "Allons danscr, Colinda" ("Let's 
go dancing, Colinda') is a boy's attempt to coax Colinda into going dancing, and part of his argument 
is " it's not everyone who knows how to dance the two-beat waltzes." This touching lirdc tune docs 
work better in a syncopated two but is usually represented in notation as 3+3+2. The second Cajun 
song is "Les flammcs d'cnfcr" ("The flames of hell"), most often performed as a heavily-accented 
two-step. ivly version is much faster and lighter and is introduced by a country-fiddle style tune. The 
brass band section begins ,virh solo tuba, followed by a duct ,virh the euphonium, and culminating in 
a full brass presentation. 
Biographies 
Dr. Anthony C. Marinello, III serves as Dirccror of Bands :If Illinois Seate University where he is 
the conductor and music director of the Illinois Stare University Wind Symphony and Symphonic 
\'\1inds. In addition tn his conductinr; responsibilities, he leads the r;radu:11e wind cnnducrinr; program 
and reaches undcq.,rrnduarc courses in insrrumenrnl conducring. He joined the faculty at Illinois Stare 
University from ·111c University of Texas at ,\usrin, where he served as rhe .\ssisrant Director of rhe 
Longhorn Band, Director of the Lonr;horn Pep Band, and Assistant to the Director of Bands. l'tior 
to his appointment at The University of Texas, ;\farinello served on the faculty of Virginia Tech as 
,\ssisranr Director of .\rhlcric Bands. 
•
;\farinello has previously taught in the public schools of Louisiana, Ohio, and Texas and is acrfre as a 
b'tlesr conductor and clinician. i\larincllo pre\'iously rcceh·cd in\'itarions to the National Band 
,\ssociation's 2006 Young Conductor Mcnror Project and 2008 International Conductor, Symposium 
in Rome, Italy where he conducted La Banda dcll'Esercito (Italian ,\nny Band). ;\ (:11i ncllo holds the 
Bachelor of ,\lusic Education der;ree from Louisiana Stare University, rht· ;\laster of i\lu, ic Degree 
from rhc Uni, crsiry of Cincmnari Collcgc-Conscr\'atol") of ,\lusic, ,tnd the Doctor of ;\ Jusic,11 \ rts 
Degree from The University ofTexa,: at :\usrin. 
Pamornpan Komolpamorn cri tical acclaim: 
"Terrific conductor!! Knows her scores nearly from memory. Wide range of beat styles appropriate to 
composers and the music of the moment. VERY expressive when it calls for it and very precise when 
that is the order of the day_ f-rcc use of left hand for expressive purposes and correct cuing. ,\ 
thoroughly artistic approach to vmu:1lly every measure of music. Clear time, passionate conducting 
and a i,rroup that responds to everything she docs, and happily, by the sound of it. GRE,\T 99 - Nici 
DePonte fthc judge of The American Prize! 
",\ll of the studios and teachers turned in strong performances, but the highlight was the Mahidol 
brass ban<l. Pamornpan Komolpamorn has led this group to a very high smndard and they amazed 
the audience by exceeding those high standards at Thailand Brass and Percussion Conference. Their 
performance earned a rare and heartfelt standing ovation." - l\lusicJournal 2014 
•
"Very Satisfactory Performance. The musicians arc able to finely express the selected repertoire 
together with the great musical technique. in an outstanding manner through the gesture of the 
conductor." -Thai Critic 2015 
Pamornpan Komolpamorn has been appointed as an instructor of conducting department at 
College of l\lusic, l\lahidol University (MU), Thailand, since 2011, where she works as a director and 
conductor of the l\lU Symphony Orchestra, the l\lU Symphonic Band, the l\lU Concert Band, and 
the l\IU Brass Band. Her repertoire ranges from music of the seventeenth century to contemporary 
work and encompasses all genres: symphomc orchestral and wind, operatic, chamber and 
contemporary music. She has conducted ensembles in a number of different countries such as Italy, 
the Czech Republic, Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand, and the United States [New York, Georgia, 
Illinois, Texas, Maryland]. She is a founded the Amass Chamber Ensemble (ACE), director and 
conductor since 2010, which has performed various composers and periods, early to contemporary 
music. Highlights of the 2012 to 2014 seasons include opera Strauss's Die Fledermaus, and premieres 
by the three winners' composers of the Young Thai Artist Award. In summer 2018, Komolpamorn 
was invited to be assistant conductor of the National Music Festival (Chestertown, Maryland). She 
won the First-Place winner for The 1\mcrican Prize in conducting, colleb'C/ university bandhvind 
ensemble division 2017-18. She is currcnd)• a Dl\.u\ srudenr in Wind / Band conducting at • 
University of Texas at Austin, also she has been assistant instructor and reaching assistant 
conducting classes and UT ensembles. 
Komolpamorn appeared as a guest conductor such as the Nuova Orchestra 1\di\l, Udine in Italy, tu 
commemorate the 91 th anniversary of the world premiere of the opera II Tramonto' by Otturino 
Respighi in 2015, the Thailand lntemanonal Composition Festival since 2012, the Yala City 
Municipality Youth Orchestra since 2011, the Dr. Sax Chamber Orchestra, the Unity Symphony 
Orchestra, Dallas Winds, the Pesante String Chamber, the Bangkok Silpakorn Wind Orchestra, a 
community band, from 2009 to 2011 which she was appointed as a residence conductor, the Bangkok 
Youth Wind Orchestra, and the Thailand Philharmonic Pop Orchestra form For 2011 to 2014. She 
was also a brass rutor of University of Texas at Austin summer camp in 201 7-18, She was an 
instructor of trumpet and !,"I.lest conductor for the Dr. Sax Chamber Orchestra at 1\um-Arec Music 
School. She was participated conduct with world master soloist such as Steven l\lend, Steve Rosse, 
Paul Luxenberg, l\lisa l\lend. 
Komolpnmorn was an assistant conductor to 1\lfonso Scarano, a chief conductor of the Thailand 
Philharmonic Orchestra for Mahler's Symphony No.5, Janacek's Sinfonictra, and Tchaikovsky's 1812 
overture. In 2012, Komolpamorn worked as a producer and conductor on the l\lnhidol Symphonic 
Band release the CD recording on the title "Winds of Snlaya" hr the world premiere piece, Zurazak 
Ut-Za's Of Faith & Remtniscences. She was also one of seven invited participants at the 2008 
"Tomorrow l\lusical Leaders", conducting workshop with l\lr. Bundit Ungran1,,,;ee. Pamornpan w;'..a 
!,"I.lest conductor for the Project Uniry l\lusic Camp to conduct the Unity Orchestra with c,. I 
conductor, l\lr. Bundit Un1,"fangsec. 
Sean Breast is currently a graduate srudem in pursuit of a Master of l\lusic degree in Euphonium 
Performance at Illinois State University in the srudio of Dr. Andy Rummel. He earned a Bachelor of 
Music dc1,"fce in Euphonium Performance from the University of .\rkansas under the direction of Dr. 
Benjamin Pierce. Scan is an alumnus of the Blue Stars Drum and Bugle Corps and is also an alumni 
member of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia. Additionally, he is a member of Pi Kappa L1mbcla, a National 
Music Honor Society. Starring in the fall of 2019, Sean will be pursuing a Doctor of l\lusical Arts 
(Dl\IA) degree in Euphonium Performance at James l\lad1son University. Scan is a Band Arca 
Graduate Assistant at Illinois State, where he enjoys performing often on euphonium and trombone. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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